
WHAT OTS, PTS, and SLPs NEED TO KNOW ABOUT 
DOCUMENTING FOR DISABILITY FOR PATIENTS WITH 

ME/CFS 
 

This material is a compilation of information gleaned from all the patient-oriented 
blog posts on “How to Get On”, https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/ and those of 
us living with ME/CFS who have experience as PTs, OTs, or SLPs. It is not intended 

for legal advice. PTs and OTs reading this information are encouraged to join 
“Physical Therapist/Occupational Therapist Resources for Treating ME/CFS” on 

Facebook.  

According to the Social Security Administration (SSA) occupational therapists 
(OTs), physical therapists (PTs), and speech language pathologists (SLPs) are not 
qualified to make declarations or recommendations regarding someone’s 
disability status without having a co-signer who is from the “acceptable” 
healthcare provider list which includes MDs, DOs, independently practicing 
psychologists and for those with filing dates after March 27, 2017 PA-Cs, APRNs 
(which includes CNM, NP, CRNA, and CNS.)i (We’ll refer to these providers as, 
“Acceptable Medical Provider” or AMP.) 

It’s likely that any primary care provider (PCP) who makes a referral to an OT, PT, 
or SLP for a patient with a ME/CFS will have limited understanding of the disease. 
ME/CFS knowledgeable OT, PT, or SLP can educate the PCP on what is the 
standard of care for ME/CFS. Provide informative communications thorough 
evaluations and progress notes, offer to provide staff education in-services for 
physician offices, and provide links to quality educational resources including 
CME, etc. 

Because physician-patient time is often so abbreviated, compared to the 
therapist-patient time, (from here on, referring to these three professions jointly 
as “therapists”) it makes sense for the therapists to be prepared, and even offer, 
to provide patients and treating physicians with documentation to support a 
patient’s disability claim focusing on functional impairments and limitations. 
There  is an ideal chain of communications to document a patient’s disability but 

https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/


more often than not, patients experience variations away from the ideal. These 
variations result from issues such as lack of access (either geographically or 
financially) to ME/CFS specialists, non-supportive PCPs who may categorically 
resist participating in disability claims, PCPs  that are uncertain of how to best 
document this particular diagnosis, and ones that may be overworked and simply 
provide poor quality documentation. 

 Patients may also be victims of social determinants of healthcare that result in 
confirmation bias that leaves patients with less than supportive AMP for their 
disability claim. Despite being non-accepted providers (NAMP), therapists can 
play an important role in helping patients navigate some of these non-ideal 
challenges of the disability process. 

IDEAL DISABILITY CLAIM PROCESS FOR PATIENT WITH ME/CFS: 

1. Referral from scientifically engaged and ME/CFS-knowledgeable PCP to therapy 
services. 

2. PCP provides letter to SSA with summary of consistently documented 
symptoms and functional limitations of the patient. 

3. Patient has a ME/CFS specialist who will provide a well-documented summary 
of diagnosis and limitations; may have objective tests such as a co-signed CPET 
and a co-signed neuropsychological test, conducted by ME/CFS knowledgeable 
clinicians to strengthen the case; co- signed therapy notes including evaluation, 
progress, and daily notes. 

4. Patient has several letters from friends, family, former co-workers, etc. that can 
attest to the patient's functional limitations and can provide specific real-life 
examples. 

5. Therapist will have read and applied information from “Documenting disability 
in Myalgic Encephalomyelitis/Chronic Fatigue Syndrome (ME/CFS)” in Work.  

https://content.iospress.com/download/work/wor203178?id=work%2Fwor20317
8&fbclid= IwAR2-R3ko_5ABWhcgbtQow_iaYbk79zgjGOFNctjmUc-
egmze8PncDlk1yRU 

 

https://content.iospress.com/download/work/wor203178?id=work%2Fwor203178&fbclid=%20IwAR2-R3ko_5ABWhcgbtQow_iaYbk79zgjGOFNctjmUc-egmze8PncDlk1yRU
https://content.iospress.com/download/work/wor203178?id=work%2Fwor203178&fbclid=%20IwAR2-R3ko_5ABWhcgbtQow_iaYbk79zgjGOFNctjmUc-egmze8PncDlk1yRU
https://content.iospress.com/download/work/wor203178?id=work%2Fwor203178&fbclid=%20IwAR2-R3ko_5ABWhcgbtQow_iaYbk79zgjGOFNctjmUc-egmze8PncDlk1yRU


NON-IDEAL BUT REALISTIC DISABILITY APPLICATION PROCESS FOR 
SOMEONE WITH ME/CFS: 
 

1. Patients may obtain therapy via direct access or be referred without clear 
diagnosis of ME/CFS and potential comorbid conditions. It is important that 
therapists recognize the key features of ME/CFS and its common 
comorbidities which are often readily identifiable through a narrative 
history and if not then, through patient response to cautious intervention. 
Therapists need to be prepared to communicate with referral sources to 
educate on possible diagnosis and appropriate care. This may initiate the 
beginning of a long period of documentation in therapy notes and in the 
PCP’s notes prior to application for disability. Most disability claims are 
denied upon the first submittal. It is important that  documentation be of 
consistent quality throughout the time you see the patient regardless of 
where the patient is in the disability application process. 
 

2. For patients that start therapy with a known ME/CFS diagnosis it is 
important for therapists to identify who the various healthcare providers 
are for these patients. Are the patients actively pursuing disability at this 
time? Where are they in the process? If the patients aren’t actively 
pursuing disability and have a diagnosis of ME/CFS, take note that 75% of 
all individuals with ME/CFS are unable to workii and there are no known 
FDA-approved treatments. Symptom management is the only form of 
intervention. The guidelines that are considered the standard of care for 
ME/CFS which involve heart rate pacing and “staying within one’s energy 
envelope” are challenging to adhere to while being fully or even partially 
employed. Begin the documentation process with disability claims 
application in mind. 
 

3. Be aware ME/CFS patients tend to overestimate their abilities. They may 
appear in therapy “looking normal”, but at what cost? Often those who are 
seen through home care are likewise eager to please their therapist and 
can be impacted by the stress of having a visitor. Most ME/CFS patients 



overestimate their abilities relative to their anaerobic threshold and many 
find their cognitive threshold even more difficult to identify. 
 

4. Recognize and screen for PEM at every contact. This is the hallmark feature 
of ME/CFS and ideally will be mentioned in every note and will be 
documented as a functional limitation whether triggered by physical, 
cognitive, or emotional exertions. A thorough narrative history is ideal to 
capture PEM. Documentation by the patient of responses to treatment 
intervention whether educational in nature or other types of modalities is 
recommended. Patient logs can be invaluable for the disability process.  
 
 

5. The IOM report from 2015 recommends using the following questions 
about PEM:iii 
• What happens to you after you engage in what would be considered 

normal physical or mental exertion? 
 

• How long does it take you to feel bad after exerting yourself? 
 

• How long does it take to recover from physical or mental effort? 
 

• If you go beyond your limits, what are the consequences for you 
symptom-wise and functionally? 
 

• What types of activities do you avoid because of what will happen if you 
do them? 
 

• How do you manage the tasks that you need to do but cannot tolerate? 

 

6. Identify functional activities the patient is struggling to complete due to 
impairments or functional limitations. Useful activity and symptom logs:  

• Bested/Marshall/Underhill Functional Activity log: 
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=38e48d464f&attid=0.1&

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=38e48d464f&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msgf:1709476837617956091&th=17b9482069f9f4fb&view=att&disp=safe


permmsgid=msgf:1709476837617956091&th=17b9482069f9f4fb&vi
ew=att&disp=safe 

• Functional Capacity Scale to use with above log: 
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=38e48d464f&attid=0.2&
permmsgid=msgf:1709476837617956091&th=17b9482069f9f4fb&vi
ew=att&disp=inline  

• Bruce Campbell’s log: http://cfsselfhelp.org/files/logsandforms.pdf  

The SSA is particularly interested in the following functional skills which 
should be referenced in evaluation, daily notes, progress notes, and 
discharge summaries relative to the patient’s abilities:  lifting, carrying, 
walking, concentrating, sitting, pushing, pulling, understanding, 
remembering, carrying out instructions, responding to supervision, 
environmental limitations, vision impairments, fatigue.iv 

7. Another method for substantiating patient reports is to ask the patient to 
define their unique “energy scale” on a 0-5 or 0-10 scale as one would use a 
Visual Analog Pain Scale. Performance-based testing for therapy evaluation 
or assessment is not recommended due to potential consequences of PEM. 
For example, do not use a 6-Minute Walk test with an ambulatory ME/CFS 
patient, but rather use natural observations of sit ⇔ stand, gait, etc. With 
non-ambulatory patients use the patient report and/or care giver report as 
the sole indicator of ability. DO NOT REQUEST patients to demonstrate for 
the sake of demonstrating skills for evaluation documentation. Skill 
demonstration will come when required as part of the educational process, 
if required, for that patient’s personal goal requirements. For example, if 
the goal  is preventing bed sores based on the carer’s report in the 
evaluation intake, the assessment of the patient and carer’s ability is 
assessed simultaneously as the training ensues to minimize undue energy 
expenditure. Follow up with the patient and/or carer at varying time spans 
after the evaluation to determine the impact of the evaluation on 
PEM/symptomology post-appointment via phone, symptom log, electronic 
communication. 

 

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=38e48d464f&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msgf:1709476837617956091&th=17b9482069f9f4fb&view=att&disp=safe
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=38e48d464f&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msgf:1709476837617956091&th=17b9482069f9f4fb&view=att&disp=safe
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=38e48d464f&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msgf:1709476837617956091&th=17b9482069f9f4fb&view=att&disp=inline
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=38e48d464f&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msgf:1709476837617956091&th=17b9482069f9f4fb&view=att&disp=inline
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=38e48d464f&attid=0.2&permmsgid=msgf:1709476837617956091&th=17b9482069f9f4fb&view=att&disp=inline
http://cfsselfhelp.org/files/logsandforms.pdf


8. These tools can also aid in therapy assessment: Workwell’s PEM 
Timecourse,v DSQ-2, and DPEM-SF.vi Consider using “Hours of Upright 
Activity” assessmentviifor assessing time spent upright and NASA 10-Minute 
Lean Test for assessing for orthostatic intolerance.viii Despite NASA Lean 
being a physical measure, the information gained from the test regarding 
possible orthostatic intolerance and response with any PEM to being 
upright can be used as objective data for an evaluation and has clinical 
relevance for these patients whereas arbitrary walking, bending, etc., tests 
provide little in the way of useful information for these patients.  
 

9. Document heart rate with activities and any immediate signs and/or 
symptoms while in therapy. Have patients keep a symptom diary to provide 
longitudinal tracking of both physical and cognitive symptoms for more 
delayed onset of symptoms. Document education of patients in heart rate 
pacing, use of Rate of Perceived Exertion Scale, and PEM symptom 
identification. Educate patients on identifying early signs of PEM triggered 
by cognitive exertion.  
 
•  As mentioned, activity and symptom diaries are immensely helpful for 

developing clinical plans of care and for substantiating disability claims. 
These can be completed by the patient, a combination of the patient 
and carer or the carer in the event the patient is unable or has periods 
of inability to complete this task.  
 
https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/2019/07/28/how-to-keep-a-
symptom-diary/ix 
 

12.  Identify which of the patient’s healthcare providers is being tasked with 
writing the main letter of support of disability for the patient. As 
mentioned above, this may be the ME/CFS specialist if there is one or a 
PCP. If the patient indicates the provider is reluctant or inexperienced in 
writing letters for ME/CFS disability claims, you may want to refer your 
patient’s main AMP to this exceptional letter written on behalf of a 
patient in support of SSA disability by Dr. Charles Lapp of ME/CFS 
specialty center, Hunter Hopkins Center in Charlotte, N.C. This letter can 

https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/2019/07/28/how-to-keep-a-symptom-diary/
https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/2019/07/28/how-to-keep-a-symptom-diary/


serve as a template for thoroughness, to facilitate follow-through, and 
to promote timeliness with the requested document:  
 

https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/sample-disability- letter-for-chronic-
fatigue-syndrome/x 

 
13. Depending on your relationship with the healthcare provider serving as 

the primary diagnostician and main communicator to SSA, the therapist 
may offer to complete portions of this template letter based on 
assessments conducted while in therapy. The more specific and 
objective the assessments can be, obviously the better for the patient’s 
claim. It is critical to note with this population of patients any delayed 
symptomology due to PEM, or effects of orthostatic intolerance (OI) on 
functional ability and any modifications or adaptive equipment required 
to mitigate the effects of either PEM or OI. 
 

14. Again, depending on your relationship with the main AMP for this 
patient’s claim, you may offer to provide an additional, stand-alone 
(versus assisting with information to be included in the physician’s 
letter) letter that details the patient’s time in therapy. It is important 
that you understand the role your letter may provide in this process. Is it 
going to be a supporting document that confirms what the acceptable 
provider documents regarding functional limitations? Is your letter one 
of several letters submitted from different independently treating 
therapy providers or is it the single therapy letter? Or are your services 
part of a multidisciplinary team’s reporting that perhaps should be 
collaboratively submitted in a single document to the SSA? 

 
 

15. In order to strengthen the submission of any documentation you may 
provide as a NAMP, you can have an AMP co-sign your documents, if 
your working relationship allows for such, in order to optimize the 
impact in a disability claim application. According to the SSA regulations, 
“SSA will accept a document that is signed or co-signed by an 

https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/sample-disability-%20letter-for-chronic-fatigue-syndrome/
https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/sample-disability-%20letter-for-chronic-fatigue-syndrome/


“Acceptable Medical Source who had a role in the care or evaluation of 
the individual alone or as part of an interdisciplinary team, (such as 
treating, examining, interpreting test results, reviewing treatment 
records, or overseeing treatment).”xi If there is a referring physician, is 
this AMP agreeable to serving this role for your documentation or 
perhaps as previously mentioned, can you assist them in providing a 
more complete picture of the patient’s complex situation by providing 
notes they can co-sign in lieu of producing their own functionally-based 
impairment documentation which might be limited in scope based on 
their relatively brief time with the patient? 

 

16. Another piece of documentation that is often used in disability claims is 
the Residual Functional Capacity (RFC) form. Choose one that best 
represents your therapeutic specialization and qualifications. Note that 
selection of the RFC should be based on the most specific data that can 
be provided and the diagnosis that the patient is submitting as their 
reason for disability. (If filing under ME/CFS and the patient meets the 
criteria detailed on the CFS RFC, use one of the CFS-specific RFCs.) Much 
of what is listed on these RFCs requires physician input and cannot be 
completed solely by OTs, PTs, or SLPs without an acceptable provider co-
sign. The role a therapist can play with the RFC is to complete the 
functional ability segment if the physician requests such or depending 
on your relationship with the physician you may provide these specific 
objective data in a progress note to the physician or offer to provide 
them in draft form on the agreed upon RFC in order to ensure accurate 
functional representation of the patient to the SSA.  

 
https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/sample-residual-functional-capacity-
forms-rfc-forms/xii 

 

17. You (and/or any co-signing AMP) may also choose to write a letter to go 
with the RFC. This may allow you to fill in special details about the 
functional limitations the patient may have and any adaptive equipment 

https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/sample-residual-functional-capacity-forms-rfc-forms/
https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/sample-residual-functional-capacity-forms-rfc-forms/


or modifications that the patient may require that impacts their ability 
to earn a wage. Including objective measurements and professional 
observations are ideal. Relate your data and observations to real life 
functional tasks that non-therapy healthcare and legal professionals can 
understand and relate to. Here is a list of example letters that have 
proven their value for patients applying for disability:  

https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/2019/05/01/sample-doctor-letters-
for-disability/xiii 

 

18. Utilize appropriate clinical testing for your patients applying for disability 
and/or advocate for the appropriate testing through referral sources. 
Here is a list of potential tests related specifically to OT and PT used in 
this patient population: 

 

• NASA 10-minute Lean Test for OI 
• 2-day CPET performed by clinicians trained in the Stevens Protocolxiv 
• Cervical imaging to r/o CCI/AAIxv 
• Cervical imaging to r/o Chiari Malformation, cord compression 
• Lumbo-sacral imaging to r/o tethered cord 
• EMG 
• Typing Testxvi 
• Electric Dynamometerxvii 
• Beighton Score for Joint Hypermobilityxviii 
• Heart rate beats per minute with ADLs/IADLs 
• Neurocognitive assessment performed by clinicians experienced in working with and 

interpreting results of ME/CFS patients 
 

19.  Make sure you document tender points, skin color changes, tremors, 
hair loss, cold hands/feet especially if patient has comorbid condition(s) 
that specifically include such signs and symptoms (ex. tender points with 
fibromyalgia, cold hands/feet with dysautonomia). 

  

SUMMARY OF KEY POINTS 

https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/2019/05/01/sample-doctor-letters-for-disability/
https://howtogeton.wordpress.com/2019/05/01/sample-doctor-letters-for-disability/


• Consistently document PEM during therapy sessions, between sessions. 
Use objective methods as able, patient and carer reports. 
 

• Contribute well worded documents to SSA application if requested with 
focus on functional impairments and limitations. Use specific examples 
and language non-healthcare provider personnel can understand. Focus 
on specific tasks identified by SSA as skills of concern. 
 

• Recognize that until a meaningful and largely accessible FDA-approved 
treatment is available disability may provide these patients with the 
most effective means to manage their condition and you may play a 
significant role in providing them with this resource.  
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